
Grants from the Queens Gift for 2018     �
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

Pre-breeding Grant: 

£150 will be paid to CBHS members who own a pure bred mare and try to breed a pure 
Cleveland Bay in 2018.  

Eligibility: 
1. Applicants must be a fully paid up member of the CBHS 
2. The pure Cleveland Bay Mare must be registered with the CBHS and be owned  
 by the applicant or on breeding loan.  All owner/loanee details must be officially  
 recorded by the Society. 
3. The pure Cleveland Bay Stallion must be registered with the CBHS and hold a  
 minimum of a Basic licence awarded by the CBHS. 
4. £150 will be awarded to an individual breeder or stud.  For example a stud with  
 more than one person assigned to the prefix will only receive one payment of  
 £150.  The same applies if multiple mares are owned/loaned/leased by the  
 breeder therefore only one payment of £150 will be awarded. 
5. A supporting document from the vet evidencing the attempted breeding must  
 be submitted. This could be in the form of a covering certificate with   
 accompanied vet documentation or a vet report detailing the breeding   
 attempts. 
6. Any live foal born must be primarily registered with the CBHS. 
7. All applications must be submitted by the 1st September 2018. This includes  
 applications for breeding in 2018 in principle and payment to follow once   
 supporting documentation is received. This is to allow for different breeding  
 seasons subject to hemisphere. 
8. Council reserve the right to decline any application deemed to have failed to have 
 met the eligibility criteria. 

Overseas Registration Grant: 

£50 will be awarded to any overseas member when they register the pure bred foal with 
the CBHS. 

Eligibility: 
1. Applicants must be a fully paid up member of the CBHS. 
2. The pure Cleveland Bay Mare must be registered with the CBHS and be owned  
 by the applicant or on breeding loan.  All owner/loanee details must be officially  
 recorded by the Society. 
3. The pure Cleveland Bay Stallion must be registered with the CBHS and hold a  
 minimum of a Basic licence awarded by the CBHS. 
4. The foal must be primarily registered with the CBHS in the year of birth or within 6 
 months of birth. 



5. All correct registration documents must be submitted with the application with a  
 hair sample for DNA analysis. 
6. Council reserve the right to decline any application deemed to have failed to have 
 met the eligibility criteria. 

Both grants are to be awarded in 2018 only and will be reviewed at the end of 2018.


